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SWITZERLAND.

Xetiter from Berne—Description of the
Town—A RemarkableTower and CloCk
—A Strange Custom—The Almi—Demo
Cathedral—The Museum —How the
Swiss Confederation is Governed.

[Correspondence of The Presg.3
BEENE, MIT2EMLAND, August 16, 180.

ROW THE TOWN or RiaZNE LOONS.
I arrived here some days ago, and, having

since that time visited the town thoroughly,

Win proceed to give you a shortdescription of
the place and its owroundings. Berne is the
capital of the canton of the same name, and
Is the seat of•the general government; its
Vopulation is about 29,000. It is situated upon
ahigh plateau, and, upon three sides, is sur.
Tounded by theriver Aar, the banks of which
are about one hundred feet in height, and
along which are some beautiful promenades.
The fortifications of the town, now being use-
less for defence, have also been turned into
promenades, upon which, in the evening,
bands are playing from seven until nine
o'clock. The streets have a very peculiar
appearance, as the houses areall built of mas-
sive stone, and generally rest upon arcades,
which latter, upon a cloudy day, nine tlic
aidewalks rather gloomy.

THE WATCH•TOWER AND CLOCK.
One of the sights of Berne is the old watch-

tower, which now stands nearly in thecentre
Of the city; it is surmounted bya large clock
but the chief attraction about it is the move
Inept of some puppets on its front, upon the
striking of the hour. Just before the bell
Strike', a large cock flaps his wings and crows,
then a figureabove strikes the howls npon two
small bells, suspended nearhim, whilst a pro-
cession of bears, most fantastically dressed,
liasse3 in front ofa king, whowaveshis sceptre
over them, and reverses an hour-glass, which
he holds in his right hand. The king's guard
consists ofone large bear, standing erect, and
armed with a spear, who, during the striking,
wagshis head solemnly from side toside. Af-
ter the striking, the cock again crows, and this
finishes the performance. 1 must tell you that
the great distinguishing mark of Berne is the
g'bear." You can see the device in every
Street and almost in every store. The word
"Bern," in the old German, signifies "bear,"
and this animalformsthearmorial badge ofthe
town; for many years living specimens ofthe
animal were kept here : but when theFrench
took possessioti of the place in 1758, they were
'removed to the "Jardiu des Plantes," at Paris,
'hut when order was resumed, these favorites
were replaced hi Berne; there arenow several
here in.a large den near the city, and there is
a fond maintained for their support—throw-
ing anything to them, except fruit and bread,
is strongly prohibited, under a penalty of
punishment by law.

IMEIME2
The greatest beauty of Berne consists in the

tnagnincentview it affords ofthe Bernes Alps.
They canbe seen from all parts of the city in
clear weather. The most prominent is the
peak ofthe Jung fran,7, towering up thirteen
thousand sevenhundred feet above the level
of the sea. At a distance their tops have more
the appearance of clouds than of mountains,
and one scarcely realizes at first that they are
indeedthe Alps. At sunset their appearance
s sublime, asthe slanting rays ofthe suu give
hem a most beautiful pink tinge.
The public buildings of Berne are worthy of

particular notice.
THE CATHEDRAL

The cathedral or " Minster," is a line Gothic
building, begun in the early part of the fif-
teenth century, and has some fine sculptures
over its western door, representing the " Last
Judgment." The interior has nothing worthy
of notice, except four large stained_ glass win.
Glows, which are curious from the grotesque..
Tess of thefigures upon them ; they arecalled
•4 wafer windows," as they consist of.repre-
pentatiOns of the Eucharist. There is a great
deal of carved work upon the outside, which
resembles very much the cathedral at Stras-
burg, so noted for its " open work."

EMEEMBEI
The museum here is also worth a visit ; in

addition toa flue collectionofbirds, theyhave
the stuffed skin of " Barry," a large dogof " St.
Bernard," who, it is said, had saved fifteen
/Ives by his exertions and sagacity.

ThePalais Federal, or Council Hall, is the
finest building in Berne; here, during the
month of July, thenational Council holds its
sittings. It is built of the same kind of
Stone and resembles very -much the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company's offices, on Third_
street, Philadelphia. In front of the building
is a beautiful marblefountain, surmounted by
a figure representing Berne and surrounded
by four bronze figures of the four seasons.
The ground around the building islaid out in
Rue gardens, full of flowers.

ROW SWITZERLAND IS GOVERNED
I will endeavor to give you some idea of

the Government of the Swiss Confederation.
The Executive power is vested in seven

Men, 'who are termed the "Federal Council,.anm whoare elected by two bodies—the "Ns-
tional Assembly. and "Council of States.--for
three years, One of the Federal Council is
termed "President,• anti is chosen by them-
selves for one year, but no authority what-
ever is given him ; his duty is merely to re-
ceive foreign ambassadors and to preside over
the Federal Council at their session.

The National Assembly consists of a body
elected bythe people for three years, at the
rate of one member to every 20,000 souls; and
the Council of States, consists of 14 members,
two from each State or Canton and these are
elected by the LeaislatUre of each Canton;
they serve one year. The regular sessions are
held during the months of January and July,
and usually last from threeto four weeks. As
three different languages are spoken in Swit-
zerland, viz,: French., German, and Italian,
the speeches are delivered in the native lan-
guage of the speaker, but interpreters imme-
diately translate them into the othertongues.
Altogether there is a great resemblance be-
tween the workings of the Swiss Confedera-
tion and Of the United States. C.

MEXICO.

Correspondence between General mejla
and General Steele Relative to Cur-
linos, Movements.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept.ll.—The Matamoros Mo-

..

tido:* contains an interesting correspondence
between General ltejia and General Steele.
The former complains that Cortinas had fired
on a body of Imperialists while in transit,
taking refuge in Texas.

General Steele replies, regretting any viola-
tion ofthe international laws, and says that it
was against his express injanetioll. Cortina,
he said, bad complained of a similar outrage
onthe part ofGeneral 151cjires men.

CAIRO
THE MOBILE AND OTIIO RAILROAD /WENT])

CAIRO, Sept. 11.—The Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road has been opened on its entire length, and
the mail :from Mobile and intermediate points
'was forwarded to-day by newly-established
Steamers between here and Columbus,Ky.

Major General Grierson has arrived here,
bound south.

The steamer General Bragg, known before
the 'war as the City of Mexico, left here to-
day to take her place on the line between
New Orleans and Galveston.

- 1,700 Wes of cotton have passed here for
Evansville and Cincinnati, and 850 for St.
Louis, and NO bales have been discharged
here.

The cotton marketatMemphis has advanced
to 341450. Receipts, 1,465 bales; shipments,
1,100 bales; stock on hand (estimated), 0,171.
The receipts of the new ern from Vicksburg
are mainly inferior grades, and not much
sought after.

The NationalTelegraphic ration
en=6).ca,Slot 11.—TheNational TvlcsFaPhie

Union•met this afternoon at, the ConcertHall
Of the Opera House, and was called to order by
President Hammond,of St. Louis. The reports
of the president, treasurer, and correspond-
ing secretary were then read.

After some other preliminary business the
Conventionadjourned until to-morrowmorn-
ing, toawait the arrival of several delegates,
DOW en route. All of the Northern States are
represented in the Convention.

The South carotins Etettion.
NEW 'Vona', Sept.ll.—Lateadvices from South

Carolina state that the election of delegates
to the State Constitutional Assembly passed
off quietly, On Tuesday, Only aboutaquarter
Of the names onthe Union ticket is elected.
Themajority are Conservatives. wane JUMP-
ton and several officersof the laterebel army
have beenreturned by large majorities.

The Indiami.
FORT SMITH, Ark., Sept. B.—amtga Cooley

read an address to the Indians in council to-
day, which was responded to by the Chero-
kees, to the effect that they had nopower to
treat, but would refer any proposition the
Government would make to their National
Council.

The responses from the other tribes were of
similar character. The Indians now here

,only represent a minority of those expected;
but those who went with the South will he
here in a day or two, when it is expected anti-
-cable arrangements will be made between
themselves as well as with the Government.
Definiteplans willbe proposed to-morrow, to
'which a decided Ammer will be required.

Virginia and the President.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 11.-,The Richmond Repub-

Zfe of this morning say: Charles Palmer, one
Of the COmmittoe appointed by amass meet-
ing ofeiti2ens, for the purpose of inviting the
President ofthe -United Statesand his Cabinet
tO visitßicirmond, publish es areport ofhis in-
terview, in which he says: "The President
spoke with much feeling in relation to the
unhappy situation of llielnuond and of the
condition of the South generally, which,
I think, he will help as much as air.
umstances will allow. Take hint all in

all, I do not believe any proud mo-
narch of Europe, whose race of kings by
_Divine right has flourished a thous.and years
of time, has anlearer conception of his duties,
and knows better how to temper Justice with
mercy than Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee.
Frommy interview with thePresident I drew
the most cheering auguries. It impressed me

with a conviction that the South will find in
him a friend and protector ifshe will come up
to his.rcouireniente cheerfully, and accept,
with true heart, the terms of reconstruction
offered. With one heart, one voice We will
greet his coming to this old Commonwealth."

General Meade and staff arrived in Rich•
mold OR Sunday afternoon.

Visit ofSecretary Seward to Richmond.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 11.—The Richmond papers

of this morning have been received.
The Richmond Republic says: lion. Wm. .

Seward, Secretary of State, accompanied by
his daughter Miss Seward, and son Frederick
and lady, arrived at Rockeits yesterday at
Moon on the steamer River Queen.

GeneralPerry and Governor Peirpont, hav-
ingbeen apprised of the expected arrival, met
them at the boat. The Secretaryand his daugh-
ter were assigned toseats in anopen barouche
with the Governor and General Terry, while
Slr. Frederick Sewardand lady were escorted
toanother Carriage by General HaWley, The
whole party then proceeded up Main street,
passing through the burnt district and other
points of interest. Their sojourn was neces-
sarily brief,as they had made arrangements to
leave the city for Washington early in the af•
ternoon.

Mr. Sewardexpressed himselfhighly pleased
with Richmond, and promised to return in
October with his family, and accept the kind
hospitalitieS Of the Governor. He also pro-
poses to visit various other sections of Vir-
ginia.

An Important Correction in Henry A.
liVise's Letter.

NEW YORK,Bept. Richmond papers
make an important correction in the reading
of Wise's letter to General Grant. Instead of
saying " Long be. fore the war, indeed, he had
made up his mind to advocate emancipation,”
be said "long before thewar ended?, It thus
appears that the war had produced the con-
version.

ErnigratiOn to North Carolina.
WILMINGTON, N. C., Sept. S.—There is now a

considerable tide of emigration from the
North, most of it under the auspices of the
General Southern Land Agency, which estab-
lished an ofliee for the Northern States at No.
62 Broadway, New York.- The company offers
land for sale throughout' all the Southern
States, and its agents estimate that at least
100,000emigrants will go frcim the Northern
States during the present year,
•

Mader at Augusta, Georgia.
NEW roan, Sept. 11.—The Savannah papers

contain an account of the murder of Captain
ileesler, 33d U. S. Colored Troops, at Augusta,
on the night of the sth inst., by three young
men, members of three Of the most respecta-
ble families of the place. It appears the cap-
tain was discovered in company witha mulat-
to girl, the mistress of one of the young men,
and they, fill attacked him with their revol-
vers, one of the shots penetrating his neck
and proving mortal. Not satisfied with this,
they fell npon his prostrate body and inflicted
several ghastly cuts with their knives.

The affairhad caused such a wide-spread ex-
citement that there was danger of ariot, and
threats were made of burning the city; but
the assassins were arrested, and quiet was
restored.

Destructive Fire li . Pittsburg.
Between two and three o'clock on Sunday

morning a lire was discovered breaking out
between the towboats River Queen and George
Albree, lyingalongside each otherat the levee
on the Monongahela river,below Ferry street.
The flames spread rapidly, and the boats
were soon completely enveloped in fire, Caus-
ing the greatest trepidation amongst the
comparatively small crowd as yet gathered,
there being every appearance of a most

I disastrous conflagration, The wharf below
the scene of the lire was lined with
steamers, and a stiff breeze blowing in the
direction of the Point. A towboat-was at
hand, and the steamers being lashed together,
were drawn out into theriverjust at the criti-
cal moment when the Albree, her fasten-
ings having been burned loose, commenced
floating down. Her wheel lodged against'
the bow .of the Coal Valley, rendering this
boat in the most imminent danger. Through
the promptitude of one of the assistant engi,
neers, Mr. David Hall, the Neptune engine
changed position, and was brought to _the im-
mediate point of danger, and a -stream of
water was thrown urn it until the danger
had passed. The A bree and River Queen
were burned to their hulls, and their ma-
chinery was therefore greatly damaged. The
flames communicated toa small, partly-built
towboat of Mr. Wm. Hanna, :and her upper
works were considerably damaged. The River
Queen, upon which it is said the fire ()rte.
Dated, was in the sheriff's hands, having been
seized for debt, and is owned, we understand,
by a New York company. She is . almost a
total loss, judging from the crooked and
warped condition of her hull. The hullof the
Albree was being Dumped out on Sunday
afternoon,and also other preparations made
toward itsremoval. Thisboat, which is some
'twelve orfourteen years old, is owned by Mr.
James O'Conner. The cause of the fire is not,we believe, certainly known. Some attribute
it to ineendiarism.

Since writing the above we have obtained
someadditionatparticulars. TheRiver Queen
was anew boat, valued at $28,000, and insured
in Pittsburg companies for -2".2,000.- She was

tied.up 3, by Sheriff Stewart on the 21st of
duly, liens havingbeen filed against the boat
to the amount of *14,347. At the time of the
breaking out of the lire, the engineer, W. C.
Champlin, wason boad, asleep, and there were
also on theboat the Sheriff's watchman, and a
private watchman. Mr. Champlin owns one-
eighth interest, and the remainder is owned
by New York oil operators, The boat was de-
signed for the Allegheny river trade. The
Afbree, as we have stated, was owned exclu-
sively by Mr. James O'Connor,and was not in-
sured. Loss about $2.0,000. Mr.

is'
loss,

/11 the damage to Ids new boat, is covered by
an insurance of 0,400. Theateam-tug Venture,
at the breaking out of the fire, was pumping
out a barge on the opposite side of the river,
and hence her services inrescuingboats moor-
ed contiguous to the fire were readily made
available, having steam up. The steamer
Minnie was on fire, butwas out loose from her
moorings and the names extinguished by
some citizens, who we understand, design
claiming salvage.—Pittsburg Gazette,yesterday,

THE

TEE SPORTS OF THE SEASON.—Baso-
ball seems to be all the rage. In the grand
sliding-scale of athletic sports, it has rapidly
ascended. This maybe attributed to several
causes. Thefire companies,under the present
power of horses and steam, have less attrac-
tions for the rising generation than they had
afew years since. Soused have we become to
the appearance of military columns passing
through our streets during thepast four years,
that the sound ofthe bugle or the drum have
almost ceased toawaken extra attention. Va-
rions excitements incident to tile past three
orfour years have died into a calm forgetful-ness, and the boys, of course, are driven to
their wits to introduce some new sport or
pastimefor their own especial gratification.
The great American gameknown as base-ball,
established in this country half a century
since, is new to youth ofthe present time, and
therefore they have availed themselves of it;
have formed clubs to an almost indefinite
number, and some of the older organizations
of the juniorsaspire to what is known as the
championship, like"any other man."

Accordingly, an arrangement has been per-
feeted between the junior clubs " Eureka "

and "Union," ofCamden,..New Jersey,to playa
gameonthe ground of the Camden's, senior,
to-morrow afternoon, commencing at half-past
two o'clock. These clubs are reputed to be
composed of nimble members, and, having
already attained high rank in the profession,
quite an exciting timemay be expected.The " Juniors " are swelling into large pro-
portions. They have arisen to the dignity of
holding a generalconvention, like "any other
man.” This convention will assemble to-Mar•
row evening, and it is expected that four hun-
dred delegates will be present.

The proceedings of these conventionalists
will be looked forward to with as much inte-
rest by the base-ball clubs _generally, as the
doings of the Continental Congress were by
the colonists of nearly a century since. It
will require a vast amount of endurance and
muscle to keep the ball movingas it has been
for some time past. If the juniors playbase-
ball in leisure hours, and improve themselves
in the elementary principles of learning that
which will be of benefit to them hereafter, in-
stead of lounging about street corners or rum
shops, like a class of idle boys, who arenot at-
tracted even by theallurements of the Arneri-
can gamethe next generation of men will beathletic,healthy, and valuable ..members of
society.

It is reported, that a few days since, at a
cricket match, a spectator who prizes thatgame said, "there's no wood in liamerica lit
to Make a cricket club. the litany place to get
the right kind of wood is In Hingland.”
knowledge of such matters may be attributed
exclusively to his ignorance. At the store of
Wilson & Co. on Chestnut, above Fourth, as
will be seen by the advertisements in another
nart of The Press, bats made ofall kinds of the
besi ~.;s6tl for such purposes, may in found.
Maple, willow, beach, birch, ash, white and
red, are brought into requisition. Mr. Louis
George, aveteran caterer of base-ball clubs,
and an old member of the Athletic, will ex-
hibit at this place a general assortment of
everythimr'connected with the American
game, It was also said, at a recent cricket
match, that a ball suitable for a gains of this
kind could not be found in Philadelphia We
are quite sure that Mr. George can exhibit an
American manufactured ball equal to any-
thing imported. One thing is very certain, if
the game of cricket could become more gene.;
ral in America, it would not be long before
improved bats would be' introduced, instead
ofthe introductionof whalebone in the handle
to give thebat a spring, another arrangement
would be made, that would make a better and
more serviceable bat.

TILE REBELS IN OUR MIDST.—Although
the armies of the Union have crushed all or-
ganized rebellious resistance against the Na-
tional Government, it is easy to see that the
Spirit Width prompted that resistance stilt
exists. It is shown in a hundred ways,
even in our Midst. In those sections of the
country where martial law is still supreme it
only shows -itself in a limited form, for the
stern and remorseless military power is quick
and prompt to punish any act tending to dis-
loyaltyand treason. But here the case is dif-'
ferent. Throughout the North there are hun-
dreds of men who have held command in the
forees organized for the purpose of breaking
up the National Government, and have been
instrumental in causing the death of so many
of our fellow-citizens, who take every oppor-
tunity of showing their hatred towards the
nation. One of their favorite modes of
doing this, and a'so the purpose of recog-
nizing their companions in the work of
treason, is-to wear Clothing made of the color
and etferarmythepattern .i)i,ar iodite torlir uniform‘etLraßolf t].e e
laterebel

n bearing insignia huliwiting hostilityto the
United States, they 1111Ye, their clothtnmane
without buttons, but made to fasg-ten frogs
and loops of cord. A few days 11,,0 a brace of
these worthies entered the establishment of
one of our prominent clothiers, and after
some little eenversatiOn, desired that gentle-
man to make them a Suit ofgray. The knight
Of the shears surveyed the others from head
to toe, and indignantly and patriotically re-
plied that they might go elsewhere for their
rebel clothes • that he would not contaminate
his establishmentwith 'such an article. The
would-be customers left the store in high
dudgeon, and no doubt, sought a more conge-
niallocality.

The Government would be doing a good
work if it would permanently expatriate
every person who has held command in the
forces relied for its destruction; whatever he
his grade. While within its borders theywill
form a nucleus round which the disaffected
of every class will gather, perhaps with the
design of forming a new revolution. Once
exiled, never to return, their places would be
filledby more honest and better men, reared
in the school of loyalty and freedOrn,

ELECTION OF CHIEF ENGINEER OF TEE
FIRE Derkartmer.-7The firemen of the city
met at the houses of their respective com-
panies last evening, and voted for a chief en
gineer of the Fire DepartMent. There Were
two candidates, David M. Lyle,-of the Fair-
mount Engine. the present incumbent, and
Joseph Young, of theWest Philadelphia En-
gine. The election was conducted inthe most
orderly manner. Some of the houses were
brilliantly illuminated. After 'the result of
the voting was announced many of the COM-
paniesran out their apparatus, rang thebells,
and cheered at the result. The re-election of
Mr.Lyle seemed tobe a foregone conclusion,
and the excitement was not so great as it
otherwise might have been. The following is
the result asfar as ascertained up to a rate
hour last night. The result could not be
changed should all the companies not heard
from vote for Young:

ForDavid M. Lyle—Decatur Engine, Prank-
ford, onahlmoush Roselle Hook and Ladder,
Frankford,(unanimous): Washington Engine,
Frankford; Excelsior Hose, FrankfOrdi Phi-
ladelphia Engine, Good Will Hose, 'Lincoln

HHose, (unanimous); William Penn Hose War-
ren Hose, Washington Engine, Germantown ;
.Southwark Hose, (unanimous) ; Lafayette
Hose, NorthernLiberty Engine, Shiftier Hose,
Taylor Hose, Hand-in-Hand Engine 4 (unani-
mous) ; Independence Engine, Tivoli Hose,
Spring Garden Engine,Perseverance Hose,
(unanimous); Diligent Engine, Fame Hose,
Phcenix Hose, (unanimous) ; Washington
Hose, (unanimous) • Weccacoe Engine, Hu-
mane 'Engine, SoUthwark Engine, Frank-
lin Hose, Reliance Engine, Good Intent
Engine, Coheeksink Hose, Neptune Rose,
Assistance Engine, Schuylkill Hose, Co-
lumbia Hose, Hope Hose, America En-
gine, Fairmount Engine, United States Hose,
Empire Hook and Ladder, vigilant Engine,
Friendship Engine, Hope Engine, Rinold
Hose, United StatesEngine, GoodIntent Hose,
Independence Hose, Humane Hose, Mantua
Hook and Ladder, Spring Garden Hose, Dili-
frateHaen,rAoemrel,dgclanell,Ael,glslr sessfror Plgulagteria

For Joseph .young—Franklin Engine_ of
Fraukford,Fairmount Hose (unanimotte),ken.
shigton Hose, Philadelphia Hose, Pennsyl-
vania Hose, .Western Engine, Mechanic En-
gine, South Penn Hose, Good Will Engine,
West Philadelphia Engine.

After the result was known, a delegation
called upon ChiefLyle and announced to him
the happy result. The Chiefbrieflyresponded.
Hethanked themfor the honorthey had done
him in this new announcement of their confi-
dence and hoped to discharge his duties at
all times satisfactorily.

ELECTION OF SfAIIIMALS, ffiC
The Hope Hose and S. F. E. Co., No. 2, have

elected the following for the parade in Octo-
ber:

Chief Meraliai--Thomas IL Peto.
Assistant Marshals--Joseph Shaffer, Jacob R.

Jno. C.Righter.
Aids—Wm. P. Barnard, Thomas Barnard, S.

S..Fetherston.

JUVENILE INNOCENCE AND JUVENILE
DErEAVITV.—The following, incident of juve-
nile simplieity and depravity occurred a few
days ago. A littlegirl, of Ave years, teas sit-
ting at the door of her father's house, in
Tenth street, making a horse-hair finger-ring
for-her father. Thefront door was open, and
on it hung afancy hat, belonging to the baby,
and another belonging to her little sister. A
little girl, about seven years old, stopped on
the sidewalk, infront of the little ringmaker,
and asked whatshe was making. •

"I'm making a ring for mypapa."
"Oh, how pretty," said the little stranger;

"but I've gotsome red and blue horse hair at
home that will make a prettier ring. I will

"ye you some, if you want it "
•

Iwould like very much to have-some red
and blue hair; it would make a very pretty
r

Y
ing."

on shall have it," replied theirl, and,
looking in at the hat-rack, she asked if that
was the baby's hat, and added, "My mother
is well acquainted with yours, and she wants
to geta hat like that for our baby, and she
sent me toborrow yourbaby'shat, so that she
could pick out one like it : won't youlet me
take it along 1"

"Certainly," said Ada, the ringmaker, "if
yourmother wants to geta hat like that, and
if your mother knows me, there can be no
harm in your taking it, if you will be sure to
bring, itback."

" Oh, Jul bring it back in ten minutes, and
youmight as well let me take theother hat,
toobecause mymother may wantto get one
ofthat kind ;1 live Just round the corner, and
I will bring them both back, safe and sound,
in ten minutes."

Ada, unconscious of evil, went to the rack
and took the twohats off, and handed them to
the stranger.

The girl then said, "Now, as you have been
so kind, won't you loan me your hat to keep
off thesun! 1311 bring'it back straight with
the others."

Ada took off her hat and handed it to the
little girl, and saw her walkrapidly along the
street, and turn intothe first alley. Then she
knew that she had been victimised, for the
girl didnot go round the corner, where she
said she lived. The little girl was athief, and
the hats were not returned. Ada cried; but
learned a lesson which may be worth many
dozen hats to her.

DELAY IN TRANSPORTATION.—A =re-
spondent says that on Saturday he sent an
order to New York for a large amount of
chemicals for amanufactoryin Dleadville, Pa.,
because the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Company do not deliver goods under ten days
between Philadelphia and Corry. Goods of
almost every description for Northwestern
Pennsylvania seem to be purchased in New
York, simply because the facility for trans-
portation is superior tothat of Philadelphia.
This subject is a matter of very considerable
importance to the business people and the in-
terests of Philadelphia, and if our railroads
cannot keep pace with the enterprising com-
panies of a bordering State, still they might
secure a large amount of business for the
northwestern part ofthe State if they were to
reduce the price offreight one-half when over
four days in delivery. The subject is one of
vital interest to the business community of
Philadelphia.

Pnomoriox.—Col. JohnEly, of the 21st
Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, has been
appointed by the President brevet brigadier
general of C. S. Vole. ColonelEly entered the
army with the lamented Major General Eir-
ney, as major ofthe 23d Penna. Vols. (Rimers
Zouftvesd and joined theArmyof the Potomac
in August, NM, serving with it in the ACM Un-
til December, 18S3. In the assault on Mayre's
Heights, May 3, 1853, his regiment, the 23d P.
V., underhis command ascolonel, volunteered
to storm the heights. The storming party
consisted of eight regiments, six of which
were repulsed with heavy lose, but the 23d,
although suffering severely, took and held the
position. For this gallant act Col. Ely was re-
commended by the late Major General John
Sedgwick for promotion to brigadier general.
In 1863, still sufferingfrom a wound received-
at Fair Oaks, in_DMhe resigned his commis-
sion as colonel, andwas commissioned as cola
net in the VeteranReserve Corps.

GRANDLY DECORATED.—Lasf evening,
thehouse of the Fairmount Engine, of which
Chief Engineer David M. Lyle is a member,
was gaily decorated with star-spangled ban.
ners. Two flags were displayed from each
window of the spacious edifice, and live large
battle-flagswere spread across the street. As
the Fairmount boys want their choice for
Chief to be at the top of the heap, they had
their flag-stalr, which reaches far up to the
cupola, decorated with a trio of flags, reach.
ing from the truck to the roof, and gracefully
extending around the cupola. The ladies of
the neighborhood were in high glee at the
sigyt, and young America enjoyed it hugely.
chief Lyle can well appreciate this compli-
ment to lalm. When the result of the election
was announced—that ChiefLyle wasthe lucky
candidate—the house was brilliantly illumi-
nated.

ARRIVAL OF TROOPS.—The 2d Massa-
chusetts Heavy Artillery, numbering .I.:oatmen, arrived from Washington on Sunday
night, and were entertained at the Refresh-
ment Saloons, The same regiment was re-
ceived three years ago, on their wayto the
seat •of war. Information has been received
that about thirty regiments and'hatteries will
pass through this city on their way home in a
short time. They will all be welcomed and
provided for in a manner worthy our great
city and of ourRefreshment Saloons.

MARSHAL'S AIDS, FIREMEN'S PARADE.—
H. B. Bohn, chief marshal or the flromen:a
Parade, yesterday appointed ihe following
special -aids :

Samuel Henderson,Western Hose Co.
John Mellwain, Vigilant Fire Co.
'WM. Van Osten, Good Will Engine CO.
AlfredRuhl, Fairmount Engine Co.
Lewis Sweeney, Pennsylvania Hose Co.

EX-ALDERMAN WELDING.—A notice ap-
peared in the papers, a few days ago, that
Alderman Welding had been seriously in)urea
by the railroad collision atHeightstown. The
alderman has reached the city, and we are
happy to announce that the papers were in
error. The alderman received a slightscratch
on his face only.

HOSPITAL ITEMS.—Sa7rah Dougherty,
aged fifty-live s'ears, was admitted into the
hospital yesterday. She broke her left wrist,
by falling on the floor.

John Welsh, aged twenty-two years, fell
from the rigging on board the brigthimboldt,
on the river Delaware, and was injured in-
ternally.

ACCIDENT TO A FIBEMAN.—Lastevening,
as the member* of the Ringgold Rose were
running with their apparatu9 along Ridge
avenue, to the Fairmount Engine house, one
of their members was run over and badly
hurt. tic was taken home inan ambulance.

{SLIGHT Firem—Last evening, about nine
cstioek, a *IAAre eamgioneti atLOWIS'
lead-works, Thompson street, libove Cumber-
land, by the explosion of a fluid lamp. Loss,
fifty dollars.

BODY FOUND.—The body of Body Bro-
phy, fifty-fouryears of age, Who was drowned
about two weeks ago, was found on Sunday
evening, in the mill race near the Blue Bell
Tavern, on the Darby road.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman lintellinBoll.]
COWANDLY ASSAULT ON A WOMAN.

Yesterday morning Orlando Sayersrecently
discharged from the Eastern Penitentiary,
where he had been serving out a term of fire
years' imprisonment for burglary, was DM-
milted toprison in defaultof bail, to answer
the charge of outrageous assault and battery
with intent to kill. The evidence shows that
on Sunday evening Sayersand threecompan-
ions were coming down Vineyard street, near
rerkioMen street. Here they saw a Mr. Mor-gan,who was Bitting in the . doorway of his
house. It is alleged that oneof them struck
him, and then seized his wife, who was stand-
ing behind him, dragged her to the pavement,
where the four men beat her, knocked her
down, kicked her terribly about the head,
breast, and abdomen,. and stamped on her,
causing her to sustain serious In3uries—go
much so that the hearing had to be delayed
some time until she was able to appear and
testify.

coNFIDENca MAN AND A SHAM? DOLMEN.
An honest country-bred private inone ofour

State reiriments recently arrived front the
South. While admiring the photographic spe-
cimens of art as displayed. in a window up
town, he was accosted by a well-dressed indi-
vidual, who proceeded to indulge incritical
remarks upon thepictures. Presently ,he pro-
duced what Appearedtobe a magnificent gold-
casehunting watch, and offered it for Sale.

At first the offerwas met with an emphatic
"no," from the soldier. He " reckoned" that
to "sport" a watch of that "ar" kind would
be tooexpensive.

"No, you arc mistaken," replied the oily
tongued stranger, "I can let you have it for
thesmall sum of fifty dollars. Besides this, if
you wan't to 'spout' it, you can get twice that
amount for it.". .

" Well, now, do tell—is that so," replied the
apparently wonder-struck countryman.

" Yes, sir„)) replied oily gammon, emphati-
cally.

" Wall, then, stranger, Jus'spose you go and
spent it ; you can't fool me."me."

The stranger departed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Minter.]
ALLEGED STABBING APPltkif.

James Itoughey and Alexander Sharkley
have been arrested upon the 'charge of serious-
ly stabbing aman in Richmond- street, above
Cumberlandstreet. The first intimationthat
the Mop? UPI IA ig;Le =tut: RiSS hearing
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girl cry out, "There arethe men that stabbed
myfather." There men were seen running
away. Pursuit was• Made, and two were
captured and held •to bail for a further hear-
ing. Thewounded man Was taken to the Epis-
copal hospital , where it was ascertained thatbend been stabbed•in the leftbreast, making
a wound about four inches deep and over an
inch wide, Jils name could not he ascertained.

[Before Mr. Alderman Denier.]
A LARCENY CAGE-A PORTUNWTELLER 00N-

BtILTBD.
Benjamin O'Donnel, charged with the lar-

ceny of two watch chains,was up again for a
further hearing.

Joseph If. Jones testified that he and the ac-
cused were in his room together one Sunday
When he showed him two chains, one gold and
oneplated- accused said they were valuable;
witness putthem in the trunk and locked it,
putting the key away ; O'Donnel saw where
the key was placed ; the next Sunday the
chains were missing; he taxed O'Donnel with
the theft, which that party denied.

James Jonestestified that the accused kept
his clothing in the house, and oftencame there
to dress and change his attire ;. he came there
on theThursday after he had seenthe chains;
they were missing the following Sunday.

blatilda Jones, sister of the preceding wit-
ness, testified that Bile had given O'Donnell
permission tokeep his clothes at their house.

On cross-examination the witness admitted
that she had been to a fortune-teller to obtain
tidings of the missing property.Alderman. Did you goto afortune-teller?

Witness. Yes, sir,
Alderman. 11 here does she live?
Witness. i don't remember.
Alderman. 'What did she say? ,• '
Witness. She said that the articles had been

taken bya young man who visited oar house.
Alderman. Did she describe him? •
Witness. No.

•Alderman. When was this?
Witness. About two weeks ago.
tartha Speegle testifiedthat CPflonnelcame

to the house once after the chain were missed;
be appeared very lidgetty.

Theevidence was deemed sufficient to War-
rant the binding over of O'Donnell in 41 000
bail to answerat court.

RECEIVING STOLEN' GOODS.
MarthaFemple, charged with receiving stO•

len goods was ordered to find bail in $1,200 to
answer. She, is charged with being concerned
in the robbery of Mrs. Taylor's house at
Twenty-firstand Chestnut streets, some of
goodsfound inher possession being identified
by that ladyas her property.

==!

Daniel Collins and Wiptarn Shaw were are
raigned upon the charge ofviolent assault and
battery upon John P. Schumann.

Mr. Schumanntestified.—l live at the north.
east corner of Eleventh and Parrish streets,
and occasionally tend bar for mybrother, who
haB an establishment there ; last Thursday I
went down into the cellar,to draw some Weiand, on Coining up, I bliSSed a Quantity o}!
smallchange out ofthe moneydrawer; I went
to the door and mentioned it to themen who
were standing there, whentheybegan to curse
me ; called me a liar, and used violent and pro-
fane language; one of them,named John Car-
penter, struck me, and this mane Ceiling, held
me so that I could not help myself; in the
evening, Shaw, Spink, Carpenter, and Collins
came back; I was in the bar-room; they came
inandbeat me with billies,knocked me down,
and kicked me about the head; mybrother in.
terferecl, and I got away; the next night they
came pack, saying they came preparedfor me,
and swore they would kill me ; they flourished
knives, and threatened to take mylife ; I have
been afraid to go there since.

for
trial.

accused were held in $2,500 bail eachfor
trial

EBeforeair. Alderman Thomas.]
ALLEGED TRESPASSING.

Frank Sager, Charles Elias, and Jacob Han-
sel/ were arrested on Sunday, in the upper
part ofthe city, on a charge of trespassing.
They were gunning at the time. The usual
fine was imposed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Ramsdell.3
ASSAULT ONAN ONFICER.

A man, givingthe name of John McCormick,was arreSted mMastityunk charged with.as-
sault and battery on °Meer Dawson. It is al-
leged that John was helping himself to pota-
toes on a -field, and when ordered to desist
committed the assault. He was committed to
answer in default of$l,OOO bail.

(Before Kr. Alderman Gibacm.l
ALLEGED ASSAULT AND BATTERY

Margaret Sennott, of Manayunk, has been
arrested at the instance of Stephen Burns,
who charges her with committing an assault
and batteryupon him, and also 'with selling
liquor without a license. She was hold in *coo
bail to answer the charge.

[Before Mr. Alderman Ward.]
MALICIOUS MISCHIEF AND ASSAULT

Stephen Burns was charged by Margaret
Sennott with malicious micehlef and assault
and battery upon her person. Shealleges that
Stephen came into her house drunk, tore her
clothes, and beat her. Hewas held in $BOO bail
to answer.

[Before Mr. ithierMal/ Dias9e7.3
ALLEGED LARCENY OF HOSE.

John Anderson, a youth, was arrested at
Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets, by Offi-
cer Catein, on suspicion of havinstolen a
quantity of hose. He was held in ssg00 bail to
answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.]
RECKLESS DRIVING.

Joseph Allen and John Allen were arrested
at America and Jefforaon streets, on Sunday,
charged with taut drivinThey were held to
answer, the formerin sl,ooobail and the latter
in $5OO bail. -

[Before Mr. Alderman Poland.]
cotrwroursir 'mortar: -

Edw'd Haffy was arrested by Officer Grimes,
of the Harbor Police, at Front and Noble
streets, upon the charge of attempting to pass
counterfeit money. lie was intoxicated at the
time. Yesterday morning, he was committed.

(Before Mr.Alderman Butler.]
ALLEGED ASSAULT AND nwrxenv.

Owen Reynolds was arrested at Front and
Spruce streets, charged with assault and bat-
tery. It is alleged that during a quarrel he
hit a man violently and causelessly in the
face. lie was held in $l,OOO bail toanswer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Buteltlnson.3
SERIOUS CHARGE.

About half-past one o'clock on Sunday morn-
leg a row Occurred at Broad and. Coates street
in which quite a number of persons prt4ei-
:pated.> The police were on hand, and Officer
Cooksucceeded in arresting Charles Straylin,
J. C. Pennepacker, and IBMlard McCarty.
They were afterwardsarraigned onthe charge
Of inciting to riot, and each was required to
give bail in$l,OOO toanswer.

THE COURTS.
11. S. District Court—Hon. John Cad;

walader, Associate Justice.
[Hon. Charles Gilpin, Promouting Attorney.]

Andrew Wood was charged with passing a
si,so United States Treasury note. After the
jurywere empannelle.d, he withdrew his plea,
and entered that of guilty. Sentencedeferred.
COurt of Quarter Sessions—HOU. James

B. Ludlow, Associate Justicg.
(William B. Mann, Esq., .Prosecutlng Attorney.]

In the ease of,the Commonwealth vs. John
Given, Philip Hamilton, and Thomas Dickson,
the charge being Conspiracy, Mr, Cassidy
stated that Mr. Dougherty, counsel for Mr.
Hamilton, had justreturned from the country,
and wasnot prepared to proceed with the case
to-day. • "

qtr, W. S. Price,_ counsel for T.W. Price, the
prosecutor in the ease, hoped the MSC iVOUId
not be delayed.

Mr.Dougherty was sent for, and asked that
the ease go over for a week, as he had very
important business.

The case was fixedfor teno'clock on Monday
next,

M:MI!EZI
Gustavus Neuman, n boy, pleaded guilty to

eommitting_an assault and battery on Henry
Wintyer. The prosecutor did not appear, and
the defendant said some men were plaguing
him at Smith's Island, and he hit one of them
in the mouth. Sentenced to pay a fine of file
dollars and costs.

ALADY. IN TEE CASE.
SamuelJeffriespleaded guilty to comMitting

an assaultand battery on0.11. Grodschalk. The
latter testified that he went with some friends
to take a social drink, and thenext day accused
asked him what he meant by taking up the
case of aman whohad insulted someladios.

Mr. Jeffriesstated to the court that he was
returning from church with his wife and sis-
ter, when a friend of the prosecutor insulted
his sister. The prosecutor took it up for his
friend, and the next day Mr. Jeffries met him
and struck him. The court condemned
the conduct of young men making remarks
about young ladies onthe street, but citizens
could not take the law in their Own hands.
Sentenced to pay a line of ten dollars and
Costs.

James McDeVitt pleaded guilty to the larce•
ny oY jewelry valued at SOVeaty-live dollars.
Samuel Rudolph testified that he employed
the accused to put some coal in lila house, and
he stole the articles. Sentenced to oneyear's
imprisonment.

GRATIFYING VISIT.
The Hon, °Wald Thompson, president judge

of thecourt, came into the room and took a
seat on thebench. He was warmly greeted by
his brother judge,Ludlow, the district attor-
ney, and members of the bar. It will be grati-
fying tothe friends of the Judge to know that
he looks quite well after his long indisposition.

roitcutL.-siiT•itC CIAA2.
JohnHay, Edward Fox, and St:it-Ana Harrop

were charged with forcibleentryand detainer.
The evidence was that the sheriff sold the
lease, machinery, &c., of John Gadsby & Son.
The sheriff's watchman had the keys taken
from him, and the sheriffbroke in and de-
livered the articles to the purchasers. Hay,
who had purchased also, went in and at-
tempted,to place some shoddy in the building.
Gadsby !resisted this, and `llaydrove him Off
with acocked pistol and retained possession
of the building.

The defence called witnesses to show that
Gadaby said that he had nothing to do with
the place, as Hay had bought it, title and all.
Gadsby wanted one ofthe witnesses to tryand
ret the place back, but Hay wanted $3,000 for

t. .0adshy said he was willing to give isa,SOOtci
get the property back, and subsequently said
that lie had not that much money. The defence
also claimed that, asthey purchased the lease,
they had a right to the building, and, further,
that imulediately after the sale Gladabyrented
another place.

The court charged that the proper way for
the defendants to have Obtained possessionwasbyan act of ejectment or a 3uit under the
three-months law, or with the consent of the
originalproprietor. Verdict, guilty of fords
ble detainer. Sentencedeferred.

SERIOUS CHARGE.
John Woodward was charged with rape. A

girl,sixteen years ofage, testified that the aC•
cused took liar in arow boat to Point Airy, at
le o'clock at night, where the outragewas com-
mitted. She, however, continued to live with
the prisoner for some days afterwards. Ver-
dict, not guilty. The girl has been sent to the
House of Ilefuge at the instigation of her
friends.

IN THE WRONG COURT. _

Patrick Lafferty was charged with forcible
entryand possession. Mrs.Davis testifiedthat
she had lived in a house six years and some
time since Patrick purchased it.- he kept a
hotel adjOhting, and drew water from the
hydrant in her yard.

Dir. Mann. Who told you that was forcible
entry and possession.

Mrs. Davis. The Water Department.
The court informed Mrs. Davis that she waS

in the wrong court. Verdict, not guilty.
IttANAXUNK ILUFFIAIt tllbl 05/51, OP.

Frank Monaghan was charged with assault
and battery. Policeman limey testified that
he arrested the accused at Manayunk for dis•
orderly conduct, when he eras set upon by the
prisoner and his friends, and so badly beaten
as to be confined to the house for several
weeks.

The defence called the parties who were in
the fight with Monaghan to deny that he
struck the officer. The brother of the defen-
dant acknowledged that he beat the officer.
Verdict guilty.

Judge Ludlow re-exanained the officers, and
they stated that it was with the greatest difd-
cultyany of the Monaghan crowd could be ar-
rested. Sentenced to four months in the
county prised.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER .1%.1865.
INSURANCES.

riE PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
• COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OP: PENN-.
SYLVANIA, 3D MO., 22D, 1865.

ineUree Limes, ARCMs Interest on Deposits. and
mounts Annuities.

CAPITAL, 3130,000.

DIRECTORS.
SAMUEL R. SIRPLEY,IRICHARD CADBURY,
JEREMIAH HACKER, HENRY HAINES,_
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, T. WISTAR BROWN;
RICHARD WOOD, WK. C. LONGSTRIETII,

MIAS. F. COFFIN.-SAMUEL R. SHIPLEYENT. 'z
PRESID

ROWLAND PARRY,
ACTUARY.

TEMPORARYOFFICE;
No. 047 SOUTH THIRD STREET.,

BASEMENT. iF2.5-tithay

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PER-
PETytAL. No. MAWALNUT Street, opposite In-
dependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the =ran-
nity for nearly forty years, continues to insure
against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Public or Pri-
vate Buildings, either permanently or fora limited
time. Also; on Furniture, Stocks, Hoods, or Mer-
chandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their capital, together 'with a large Surplus Fund,
is invested In the most eare.ibl manner, Which en-
ables them to offer to the Insured an undoubted se•
curity in the ease oflose.DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., - JohnDeverens,
Alexander Henson, Thomas Smith,
Ulm Hazlehuret, HenryLewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell.

DANIEL SMITH, ,Dr., President.
WILLIAM G. CUOMELL. Secretary. .

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF CHARLES MASSEY,
Jn., DECEASED.

Letters Testamentary upon thee. Estate of
CHARLES MASSEY, 3u., deceased, late of the
city of Philadelphia, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims ordemands topresent them without delay to

ANNA E. MASSEY, Executrix:
LAISBERT It. MASSF.Y,xecutors,ALEXANDER L. MASSEY 1E

auW-tut.t.* No. 71k, ARCH Street.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the Estate of .13E1S.T SUPLEE, deceased,

haying been granted to the subscribers by the Re-
gister of Wills of the city ofPhiladelphia,all per-
sow; Indebted to said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the P,titte
to present them without delay to

WM. ETPLE,E. FIVTY-THIRD
ami WASHtriet'rtlE A,enue, altt

N. IL bIIPLEE, ward,
Ne..1.527 APS.III Street,

an29-tnGt. 'Administrators.

ESTATE OF PRESTON W. RUSSELL,
M. D. deceased.

LETTERS TESTAITENTARY upon tile Estate of
PRESTON W. KUN;. -sELL, di. having_deccased, havin
been ranted V.: the undersigned, all persons in-
debtedto sat(' estate are requested to:l:cake pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them
without delay to Rev. JOHN B. DALES, D. D.,
1.628 FILBERT St.; or to Ills attorney, SAMUEL
DICKSON, 32 South THIRD St. auB-tuSt*

IN THE ORPHANS COURT FORTHE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of EMILYH. THOMAS, a Minor.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.

settle, and adiust the account of HARVEY and
BLWOOD THOMAS, and and Guardians of
EMILY H. THOMAS, and toreport distribution of
the balance in the hands of the Accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes Of his
appointment, on TUESDAY. September 19th, i865,
at 4 o'clock. P. M. at his Office, No. 152 South
FOURTH Street, in, city ofrhitadelphia.

CLEMENT B. PENROSE,
sea-abithgt4 Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY A Np...c,QUATTm ja-tll,ApErxinA.
Estate of deceased.

The Auditor appointee! by the Court to audit,
settle, and adjust the account of CHARLES W.
BACON, FRANCIS BACON, and HORATIO C.
WOOD, Executors of Mary Ann Bacon, deceased,
and to report distribution otthe,balance in the hands
ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested
for thepurposes of his appointment, on THURS-
DAY. September 28th. lieS. at 4 o'clock P. M., at
his office, No. 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city
of Philadelphia.

GEORGE M. CIINARROE,
sex-stuthat Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SAMUEL THOMAS, deceased.
The Auditorappointed by the court to audit, set-

lle,.a.nd adjust the account of HARVEY THOMAS,
Executor for the last will of SAMUEL THOMAS,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant, willmeet the parties
interested for the purposes of his appointinentt _on
TUESDAY, September 28. 1855, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
at his °Mee No. 152 South FOURTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia.

CLEMENT B. PENROSE,
se9-stuth6t. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of ROBERT M. THOMAS, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the court to audit. set-
tle, and.adjust the account of HARVEY THO-
MAS and ELWOOD THOMAS,executors ofthe fast
will of SAMUEL THOMAS, deceased, and to re-
port distribution of thebalance in the hands ofthe
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of Ms appointment, on TUESDAY, Sep-
tember 2.6tb,1865, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his offic,
No. 152 South °HUTH Street, in the city of Phila-
delphia. CLEMENT B. PENROSE,

seS-stutliCt. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. .

Estate of BIDDLE REEVES, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, set-

tleand adjust the account of JOEL REEVES and
CHARLES W. REEVES. Administrators to the
Estate ofBIDDLE RE'EVES, deceased, and to re-
Port distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his _appointment, on WEDNESDAY,
September 20th.186.5. at 9 O'clock.P. M., at his °Mee,
No. 432 WALNUT Street, in the city of PhiludeU.
phia. JOHN.B. COLABAN,

selr-thstubt Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Estate of FRANCES G. CAMPBELL, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the first and final account o
SAMUEL. C. PE'REINS, Administrator of the Es-
tate ofFRANCES G. CAMPBELL, deceased, and
to report distributionof the balance in the handsof
the aveotintant, Willmeet the parties interested for
the purposes ofhis mmolitttment, on TUESDAY,
September 19th, 1865, at 4 o'clock P. M., at ids
Office, No. 443 WALNUT Street, in the city of
I'LltUdelphia. JOHN B. COLAIIAN,

sei-thstust Auditor.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

DEPAIITMENT OT NORTH CAROLINA,
Xt ALBION, N. C., September 5, 1865.

SEALED r130r05A.r..9„, lti duplicate will be re,

ceived at this office =DUOo'clock A. M. on SAT-
URDAYthe 30th inst., for the purchase of776 gal-
lons BOURBON and 4,875 gallons RECTIFIED
WHISKY, now in store at NewBerne and 866 'gal-
lonsRECTIFIED WHISKY, now hi store at More-
head City.

Bids will be received for the wholeorany part
(not less than onebarrel) of each of the above lots.-

Theright to reject all bide isreserved.
Samples canbe seenby applying to CaptainW. L.

Palmer, C. S.,at New l3erne, or Captain G. W.
Chandler C. S., at Morehead City. SuccOssful
bidders will be required to remove the Whisky be-
fore the lothday of October. Terms: cash, on de-
livery, in Governmentfunds.

Proposals will have a copy Ofthis advertisement
attached and will be endorsed on the envelope,
" Proposalsfor the punkas% ofWhit ky

W. BARRIGER,
Captain and C. S., U. S. A.,

sell-let Chief C. S., Department N. C:

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, PIIILADELPTIIA, Sept. 8, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
ofticc until 12 o'clock M., FRIDAY, September 15,
1865, for the immediate delivery, at the United
States Storehouse, Hanovcr-street Wharf, Phila-
delphia, Pa., the followingQuartermasters' Stores,
V 17.:

25 Dust Brushes. •
475 Wall Brushes, 10 and 12 knots.
50 Varnish Brushes, fine flat, assorted.

SCO Lamp Chimneys, coal oil, 2 inches.
75 one-tialf boxes Mass; size-10512, 55; 15K.113, 15;

10114, 11; 12x16, 5; 16..e.10, 5.
500 sides Bridle Leather, oak tanned, to weigh 10

lbs per side whenfinished; lightsides.
150coal oil Lamps, 75 for 70 wick; 75 for Mwick.
25 bids CoalOil, hi the tightest and best barrels.

SOO coils 'Manilla Rope- size, Inch.
100pounds Black raint, in oil, in 3,5, and 10 lbcans.200 pounds Japan Dryer, in2,3, and 5 lb ea...

5,000 pounds White Lead, in oil, in 25, 50, and 1001 bkegs.
500 pounds. Yellow Ochre, in oil, in 3,5, and 10 ih

cans.
SOS poundsPutty, in small kegs.
500 pounds Venitlan Rod, in oil, in 3,5, and 10 15cans.

SO poundsRaw Umber, in oilinl, 3, and 5 ih cans.
i50 pounds Raw Umber, dry, n 5 lb papers.100 pounds Burnt Umber, dry, to 5 lb papers.

200 poundsBurntUmber:in in2,3, and 515 cans.100 pounds Vermilion, in 1lb papers.
CO pounds Chrome Yellow, in 5 15papers.

200 pounds ChromeYellow, in oil, in 5,5, and 10 lb
Cans.

SOPOunds Terra Sienna, barlit dry, in 11bPapers.
120 dozen coal oil Lamp-wicks, pieces; GO dot 3.6

inch; 60 dor. inch.
20 gross Breeching Rings; size, 15 inch.
93 gross Brass Won's; size, g inch. No. 7.

WS pounds Finishing Nails; inch, 25 lbs; :3.1 inch,
100its; inch, 100 lbs.

All of the above described articles to be of the
best quality, and subject to the inspection of an In-
spector appointed on behalf of the United States
Government.

Samples of the above named Stereo tobe delivered
at thttlJnited States-Warehouse twcuty-four hours
previous to the opening of the bids.

Bidders will state price inwritingand figures, and
the amount orquantityofeach article blerfor.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsiblepersons, Viose signatures must be be appended to
thegosruntec, and certified to us being rod and
sufficientsecurity, for the amount invorved, by the
United States District Judge, Attorney, or Col-
lector, or other public officer, otherwise the bid
will not be considered.

The right is reserved toreject all bids deemed too
high, and nO bitie trout a defaulting contractor will
be accepted.

All proposals tobe made on printed blanks, which
may be had on application at this office.

By order of Colonel Wm. A. McKim, U. S. A.,
ChiefQuartermaster Philadelphiadepot.

HENRY BOWMAN,
go-n Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.•

(IIIARTERmAstEWS
MENT, PIIMADELPII/A, September 8, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M.., FRIDAY, September 15,
1865, for the delivery at the United States. Govern-
ment wharf, VINE Street, Delaware avenue, of all
the PINE, OAK, or other HARD WOOD that may
be requiredat this depot for the space ofsix months
from the 15th instant.

Deliveries to be madeat such times and in such
quantities as may be required by the "United States
Government.

Wood to be of good merchantable quality.
Bidders will state the price per cord both in

writing and figures, and Mid conform to the terms
of this advertisement.

Each bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible
persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suf-
ficient security for the amount involved, by the
Unites States District Judge, Attorney, or Collec-
tor,or other public officer.

The right 18 reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.
All proposals tobe made out on the regular forms,

which will be furnished on application at this °Mee.
Endorse envelope •'Proposals for Wood," to be

°petted on the 18th instant,
By order of Colonel Win. W. Ncitim, urns. .4119.1.•

termasterPhiladelphia Depot:
HENRY BOWIKA'N,

seB-it Capt. and Assist. Quartermaster.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
OUBSISTENCE.

WitmtiAors .D ioC irLe oDtuefilit.ber 6,1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until 18th day

ofSeptember, 12 o'clock 1.1.. for furnishing the Sub-
sistence Department with ONE THOUSAND (1,000)
BARRELS OF FLOUR.

The proposals will be for what is known at this
Depot as Nos. 1,2, and 2. and bids will be en-
tertained for any tin/Witty leas than the whole.

Bids must he In duplicate, ands fog each grade on
separate sheets ofpaper.

The delivery ofthe Flour to commence withinAye
days from the opening of the bids, and must be de-
livered in such quantities daily as the Government
may direct, eitherat the Governmentwarehouse in
Georgetown, or at the wharves orrailroad depot in
Washi dngton, D. C.

Thedelivery of all Flour awarded tobe completed
within twenty days from the acceptance of the bid.

Bids will bereceived for. Flour to be delivered in
new, oak barrels, headlined.

rayment willbe made in suck funds as the Govern-
ment maypave for disbursement.

Tile usual Government inspealen will be Made
just before the Flour is received, and none will be
accepted which Isnot fresh-ground, and of a supe-
rior quality.

An oath of allegiance must accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not the oath on Me in this of-
fice, and no bid will be entertained from parties
who have previously failed to comply with their bids,
or from bidders not present torespond.

Governmentreserves the right to reject any hid
forany cause. Bids to be addressed to the under-
signed, at No. 223 " G " Street, endorsed. " Pro-
posaldisfor Flour." E.G ;BRIDGES,
se7- atain V.

TTAVANA CIGAREL—A GOOD VA-
•&-i- RIETY constantly in store and bond, at low-setcash rates. S. FUGUET & SONS,

111M-6141,* NO. ICIO South FRONT street.

AMP-TO LET

C TRITATAW BAP' gjw
VALUABLE' RE AL ESTATE

CECIL COUNTY, MARYLAND_
By virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court for

Cecilcounty, in_chancery, the undersigned,as Trus-
tees,will expose at public sale, at the COURT-MOE, in Buxton, on TIIESDA'r, the loth day of
elentember, 18at,.at S dieloek P. M. the following-
described real estate, whereof Benjamin
rl_,s Esq.,died seized:

a very valuable. and higldy-improved
EARN, lying near St:Augustine, Cecil county, dd.,
234 miles from the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,
and 8 miles from the Philadelphia. Wilmington, and
Baltimore Railroad, and 4utiles front the Delaware
Railroad, placing_ it in easy commtmieation with
Philadelphia and:Baltimore, both byrail and water.
It.contains, by survey' just'mine, ate acres, of
'which 10acres or upwardsarecoveted with: valuable
Timber, and the remainder is under cultivationand
highlyproductive. The Fencing is goon,lann the
improvements consist ofthe Mansion-Idolise, which
is a handsome frnme nearly new, 38 by 24
feet, 238 stories highi.with portieoin front, ann.back
building 20 by 30 feet, attached. Alsoa good Barn
and all the other necessary out-bbildings. i Also, a
Brick House, now occupied by the. tenant! 30 by 25
feet, 134 stories high, with irame badkAlBO. another Barn, Carri e-house, Ifiet4-bouse.,
etc. 'Therearc also two siindillenseg On thle proper-
ty, sellable 'for the accommodation of the farm
hands and their families.

This Land isof a very superior ryiudity, and Un-
surpassed productiveness. The soil is a sandy loam
of dark, chocolate color, retaining its natural
tinunder the severest cultivationand with a
moderate' system of manuring, yielding the most
abundant crops of grain and grass. Being in- the
midst of thc peach-growing district ofCecilcounty—-
the finest peach-growing country in the world—lt
may be Converted into a peach farm, which is the
most profitable crop cultivated in this latitude. In
addition to those agricultural advantages, the pro-
perty it convenient to Churches, schools, and mills,
with good countyroads leading in all dlrectlOns,
The Farmis well supplied with excellent water, and
the neighborhOod Is of unsiirpassedhealthfulness.

Aplot of the property may be. seen on or before
the day of sale, by application to either of the un-
dersigned. ' •

No. !Ilk half an acre of GROUND, in R. Anglin-
tine, improved by a double Dna Dwelling, 301,y 03
feet.,wo storlee high.

TERMS OF SALE.—The terms of sale, as pre-
seMed by the decree, are: One-third of the pur-
enaso money to be paid in mull on .the day of sate;
one-third in. MX, fthd the remainder lit twelve
months from the day of sale. The credit payments
to bear interest from the day of sale, and to•be se-
cured by the bonds of the purchaser. ilvith approved
security. JAMES T. atoCULLOI3OII,

FREDERICK STUMP.
JAMES B, GEOOME,

se-042,14,164V Trustees, Elkton, Md.

CABTaUSTEE'S SALE OF VALIJ-61
REAL ESTATE ••

IN. NEW CASTLE COINTY, DELAWARE.
A FAMILY MANSION AND COUNTRY SEAT,

WITH VALUABLE FARM ATTACHED,
One mile from the city ofWilmington, Delaware,

known as ." EDEN FARK.,,
THIS ESTATE,

CONSISTING OF 185 ACRES '

•
or the most productive and desirable land in New
Castle county, will be offered at Public Sale'
ON WErnikSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th1863 1

At the Hotel of B. C. PEARCE, FIFTHMAR-
KET Streets, in the city of WILMINGTON, at two
o'clock P. M. It will be sold in two separate par-
cels.

No. I.—The MANSION HOUSE, with its Stabling,
out-huildings. Ac. complete with TWELVE.
ACRES O.V THE FINEST LAND, including the
Drove Lawns Nursery also large and highly ca-
tty:itch 'VEGETABLE GARDEN, with GARDEN-
ER'S HOUSE erected theron.

The Mansion is a spaciousthree-storied stone and
brick building, rough-castnewly fitted up, with
parlor, dining, and smoking-rooms, library, two
balls, nd cOn'OrVatory on the first floor-' fourteen
bed enambers, besides servants, rooms, andgood
attics on the upper floors; the whole in excenent
condition. The roofand upper stories were built in
1863, of the best material and workmanship; tile
rooms are well distributed and proportionate, sup-
pliedwith bath, and water-closets, good drains e,
and ample supply of purewater in the house. The
kitchen, wash, and Ironing-rooms, with eoal-house,
ite., all complete. Large, dry, and commodious
cellars under the whole building, wills heating ap-
paratus, flues, &c. . The stable appurtenant is,of
brick, new, and well arranged for seven-horses,
with abundant carriage-room; and adjoining It
there is a well constructed ice-house of ample ca-
pacity.

The GROVE adjoining 18 composed of the finest
old trees, through which avenues are laid Out; the
groohils surrounding are well stocked with &variety
of the choicest fruit trees, also flowers and shrub-
bery. Theentire establishment is ofa class rare in
this countrv, and seldom offered for sale, and has
been occupied only by its owners during thepresent
century.

.—THE EDEN PARR FARM.
containing 173acres of land, not surpassed in fer-
tility and productiveness by •any in. Ilse county of
New Castle. It is well fencedand watered through-
out, with complete set of buildings,partly new,
anti all substantial. The FARM HOUSE Is a double
three-storied brick building. There are three Large
Barns, with Ice-house, Granary, Tool-house, Out-
houses, Shedding, Stock Yard, &c., with abundant
supply of excellent water from wells, with pumps
in good order. The property abuts upon the Chris-
tianaRiver,with excellent laudingfor steam or sail-
ing vessels, the Bank or Levee having lately been
renewed andfaced with stone, so as to be perma-
nent without further outlay, The location of this
property and the character or its soil especially
adapt itto the production of vegetables and fruit,
for which the adjacent markets of Wilmington and
Philadelphia create a constant and growing de-
mand. A large and profitable vegetable garden is
now in operation upon the ikrm, and the induce-
mentsfor its increase is very great.

The place is perfectly healthy and lies in the
midst of a fertile district of well improved farms,
intersected with excellent roads, and is within fit-
teen minutes drive of the stations of the Philadel,-
phia and Baltimore and the Delaware Railways,
also Steamboats for Philadelphia.

InSpeetion by those desiring to purchase can be I
bad by applying to the Tenant at- the Farm-housc,or
to the Coachman in charge of the Mansion and
grounds, on or after September Ist. The title is
unquestionable, and terms of sale will be favorable.
Possession of the Mansion given immediately, and
likewise ofjthe Pirmathe latter subject to a tenantcy
on shares, (with a first-class tenant,) expiring
March25th. 1888. For further particulars, address

FLORENCIO J, YERRIER, Trustee,
615 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

or THOMAS F. BAYARD,
Wilmington, Del.

N. 8.-Thelandlord's share of the Farm Stock is
for sale; anda pair of valuableicarriage horses, with
HouseholdFurniture, &c., will be sold on Septem-
ber 28th, on the premises. auNi-stutlitit

SHIPPING.

~ FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM
PACKET COMPANY.

Theline steamship

MAYFLoWEn.,"

will sail from the First Wharf above MARKET St,

QN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1141885, AT 18 af.

Thesesteamers insure at lowest rates and sail re-
gularly everyWednesday and Saturday.

Forfreight or passage, with excellent accommo-
dations, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE et CO.,
sell-St No. 14 NORTH WHARVES.

U. S. MAIL LINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE lfor s FORT MONROE, NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
Class steamers and experienced captains. The old:-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore ate P. M. arrive In
Richmond the next afternoon at 3 P. M.

The Bay Line steamers'Louislana and Georgians
will leave the Union Dock, foot ofConcordstreet,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M., for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroe with the
well-known, neW, fast and splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-
pense, for City Point andRichmond, Va.

Returning, will leave Richmond at BA. M. daily,
Mopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolwith.theBayLinesteamersthat leaveNorfolk
at 334 rt and arriving in Baltimore in thee for
the.Eastern and Western trains, andfor Washing-
ton City, D. C.

The steamersof this line navigate the James river.
going and returning entirely in day time, giving
passengers ample time tosee the fortifications, and
all other obJeets of interest.
Farefrom Philadelphia to Richmond all 75

City Point 11 25
G. tt Norfolk ....... 975
66 16 Fortress Monroe.. 875

Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular toprocure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

Btate-roonis and Meals extra.. . .
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phiawill make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M. train from New

Yorkhave ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 8 P. AL train from Wash-

ingtonmake connection with this line.
Passengers and their-baggf gr :e transported free

between Railroad depots an learners.
M. N. ALLSPresident.

B. D. JANAR, General Passenger Agent. jyl3-tf

4 STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-'
Callingat Queenstown—The InmanLine,

sailing Semi-Weekly. carrying the U. B.
CITY (3P-MANCEIESTER..WEDNESDAY,Sept..I3CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY. Sept. 16CITY OF DUBLIN WEDNESDAY, Sept2o
CITY OF NEW YORK SATURDAY, Sept, Z3.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
BATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in deiii; •
First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage' $9O 00

to London.. 95 001 " to London.. 84 00
" to Faris 105 00! " to Paris 40 CO

.Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, &c., &c. at moderate rates.

Passage by the Wednesday steamers, cabin, $9O;
steerage, $35; payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,
$lO gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be batten.
here by persOnii sending for their friends.

For ibrtlier iniormrstion, apply at.thg Company's
°faces. JOHN 4. DALE, Agent,
iYU 111 WALNUT Street, Balla.

air 4-, BOSTON SAND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom

eachport on sATIIIIDAYS, fromtint wharfalma
PINEstreet, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf. Box-
ton.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 16, at 10 A. M., and steamer *AXON, Captain
Sialihe fern ßoston for 11111.adelphial if*SW dai!at 4P. M.

These newand substantial steamships forma regu-
lar line, sailing from each port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at ond.half the Premium
Chargedon the Vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippersare requestedto send Slip Receipts and

Bills ofLading with their goods.
For Freight or Passa_o2.TWNTirgsistelommoda-tioatipply t0332 btE

South DELAWA_RIE

ziawit FOR HARTFORD„ CONN,
DIRECT, VIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.—The Philadelphia Steam

Propeller Company's Steamer "SARAH," Jones,
-Master, willsail us above with dispatch.

Apply on board, at LENNW'S -Wharf, second
above DOCK Street, or to

132SOBAIRD& CO., Agents,
UTH DELAWARHAvenue.

segrlse FORALBANY AND TROY,
Y.,VIADELAWARE ANDRARI-

TAN CANAL.—The barge GORDON GRANT, M.
Sipperly, Master, Is now loading at first wharfbe-
low Spruce street, for the above points, and will
leaye,on WEDNESDAY EVENING.

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to 13. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,

senlbat 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

iddWig NEW TOW-BOAT LINE
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
moreWashington, and intermediate points. WM.P.CLYDE .4 CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia: Jela-tdei

ma ,gl=o,, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above MARKET
Street every wxpliEsDAY and SATURDAY, at
12M.

ForFrht apply to Agents , WX. P. CLYDE
CO., 14 North and South WharvesAPhiladelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, .•0. • FLOW-ERS&BOWEN,Alexandria,Va. sznhl4-Sinx. B.—tioods forwarded to Lynchburg and all
pointson the WARP Inid Alexandria Railroad.

sidarat. NOT IC E.—FOR NEW
YORK.The PHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-NY, via DelawarDAILY,

ritan Canal.Steamers leave first wharf below midi.NET Street, at 12 &clock M.
WK. P. CLYDE 41.CO., 149. WHARVES, Phil&

JAMES HAND, 1111 WALL Street.
inhlS-8m . • New York.

CifRICE & LONG
FULTON WORKS, 1340 BEACH STREW,

Engineers, MadditiltiEl , Baler Makers,andcaßuilders.Builders. •

Tasks of everydescription-made to order.soleAgents OfLions' aialinv tialWinetersaayiegy

AIICTIO4.II, SMLES. ,

-JOHN P. MYEEtS .41.vvrwit.
REM, Noe. an and 534- als.eIET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES.
TRAVELLING BAGS, CLOTH HATS, &c.

A CARD.-,We request the particular attention of
. the trade,to our desirable assortment ofbbots,slloes,
&C., Comprising samples of 1,200 packages, to be
peremptorily sold by catalogue. on four months'
credit, commencing THIS Ml RNING,at IO o'clock.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES,

BROGAris, TRAVELLINMORNING.GBAGS, &C.II
THIS

September 12th;, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cata-
logue, onfour months' credit,, about 1,300packages
boots shoes, brogans, cavalry boots,of cattyand eastern manufacture.

_

Open for examination, With catalogues, early on
niorniugof sale.'
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS,SROES

TRAVELLINGBAGS, CLOTH HATS, &c.
NOTlCE.—lncludcd in our large sale of boots,

shoes, &v., . THIS MORNING..
September 12thovill be found, in part, the follow-

inAfresh and desirable assortment, viz:
Men's, boys', and youths" calf, doable sole, and

half-welt dress boots; men's, boys', and youths"
kip 'and buff leatherboots; men's fine grata, long-
lag cavalry end Napoleon boots; men's and boys ,
calf, buff leather (buckle and plain Congress boots
and balmorals; men's, boys and youths' stiller
kip, buff, and polished grain, half welt, and heavy
double-sole brogans; ladies' fluekid, goat,morocco,
and enamelled patent sewed (buckle and plain) bal-
morals and Congress gaiters; women's, misses", and
children's calf and buff leather balinorats and lace
boots; children's fine kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, Fancy-sewed balmorals, and ankle ties;
ladles' fine black and colored lasting Congress and
side-lace gaiters; women's, misses', and children's
goat and morocco copper-nalled lace boots; ladies'
fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather tra-
velling bags, tee.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreignand domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months" credit and
part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
September 14th,*at 10 o'clock, embracing about 000

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
which we invite the attention of dealers.

N. 8.--Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition earl's:on morningof sale:
LARGF SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS:
Included in our sale of THURSDAY, September

19, will be found in part the following, viz:
bales bleached and brown sheetings and shirt-

logs.
bales fancy and white bed blankets.

—cases wool.ollllton, domeLanfl ininPrs,flannels.
-- cases blue Stripes.elieeks,ticks.denhno,kerseys.

eases cottoned-es, cloakings, gingliams,
&e.

cases corset leans.cambrles, Kentucky jeans,&c.
cases satinets, Meltons, Tweeds, cassimeres,

Misers.
' MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS,

Full lines elotile, coatings, doeskins, tricots, Met-
tons, sealskins,pllots, beavers,fancy cassimeres, &c.

Full lines Italians satin de chines, vesting,s, &c.
IRISH AND SCOTCH LINEN GOODS.Full assortment of bleached and W. B. damasks,

linen bleached and cheek sheetings, table-cloths,
towels, diapers, napkins, linen-eambrle handker-
chiefs.

Also, ducks, burlaps, canvas. crash, &e.
DRESS GOODS.

Large lines Paris mous. delaines, merinocs, pop-
lins, Saxony Maids molusirs, alpacas, Coburgs,
Balmorals, shawls, silk and cloth cloaks, &c.

DRESS SILKS.
Full tr?sOrtment ofgros grains, glossy blackgros

CudnEntnc s, taßetas, Insult de soles, ma deMina,
fancy silks, &qt.

ALSO,
Paris kid, Berlin, Lisle. and silk glove,s, cotton

and woollen hosiery, silk ems, travelling and under-
shirts and drawers, sewings, patent thread, &c.

POSITIVE SALE OFCA.RPETINGS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

September 15tb, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 200_pieees su-
perfine and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian,
list, hemp, cottage, and rag carpeting& whichmay
be examined early on the morning ofsale.

YARN AND COTTON.
Also, for account of whoimit mayconcern,
3bales carpet yarn.
1bale cotton. •

LARGE PEREDIPTORY SALE OF FRENCHANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &O.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

BeptemberlB, at10 o'clock,wtb be soldby catidogue
on tour months' credit, about TOO LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, and British dry goods embracing a
full assortmentof fancy and staple articles, itt.silke,worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examinationand cata-
logues ready early onmorning of sale.

Tito SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
• CHESTNUT STREET.

IMPORTANT SALE OF AMERICAN AND FO-
REIGN OIL PAINTINGS,

On SATURDAY, 16th, and MONDAY, 16th of
September, at 7t o'clock in the evening, will be
sold about 200 of the most Important European and
American 011 Paintingsover offered in this city.

QALE OF UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT WAGONS AND QUARTERUASTERS,

STORES.• .

.ASSISTANT tflicaniknmASTEßS' OFFICE,
HILADELPRIA, Sept. H, 1855.

WILL BE SOLH at Public Auction at the United
States Government Wharf, SUIACKAMAYON
Street, Delaware avenue, on FRIDAY, Sept. 15th,
1969, commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.,
THIRTY SIGNAL WAGONS, suitably for ex-

press and_jobbing nurnoses.TWO HUNDRED. U. S. WAGONS (Army), suit-
able roe farming purposes,Immediately after the above sale, WILL BE
SOLD at U. S. Government Wharf, HANOVER
Street, Philadelphia, the following described Quar-
termasters' stores, viz:

8,945 sets Mule Harness (lead).
2,428 sets Mule Harness ) wheal).

485 Neck Straps.
1,999 Halters and Straps.

13,755 Wagon Bridles.
3,699 Wagon Saddles.

250 Citizens Saddles.
194 Artillery' Saddles.

1,997 Cavalry Saddles.
8,326 Lead Lines.
1,264 CheckLines.

300 Mule Litters and Harness.
The sale to be continued from day to dayuntil all

theproperty is sold.
TERMS: Cash, in Government funds. Wagons

to be removed upon the daTof_purehase.
By Order ofColonel W. W. SIOUX, Chief Quar-

master, Phiildogpitil Deport, • •HENRYBOWMAN,
sell-St Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL-
Orrxric OP AggigTANT 93IIARTZEIKAETER,July /662.AtrOTIOirErAE-0116tiilir euliTta:

Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest
bidder, the following rolling stock:

On TUESDAY, September 19, at the Portland
Co. Shop in Portland, Maine, Six(6) Locomotive

HUEnginTes,on RSDAY, September 214 at ]tinkly
Hams, Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotive
Engines.

OnMONDAY, September 25, at Bennett Square,
near Philadelphia, Pa., Fifty (50)Box FreightCarl,
fourfeet eikilt and a half inchgauge.

OnWEDNESDAY, Septembers?, atwiimington,
Del., Eight-roux pis) Box Fe-eight Cara, five-foot
BauhegaboveThe stock is all new,. and of the very best
quality,

The Engines are flue-feet gauge, live-footndrivere,
and cylinders 161[29 Inches. They can be changed
tonarrow gauge at a triflingexpense.

Salesto commence at 10 A. M.
Terms : Cashin Government funds.

H. L. ROBINSON
Ijy26-46t Brevet Colonel and A. Q. L

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
DAILRORD ENGINES AND cAltfi.

UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,

WASHINGTON D. C. August 11, 1865.
Will be sold at MANCHESTER, opposite Rich-

mond, Va., on TUESDAY, October.3:
Twenty-five (25) new first-class Locomotive En-

gines; five (5) foot gauge, live (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 16524 inches; capacity of tank, 1,500 gal-
lons.

Five (5) first-class Locomotives, 4 feet BM-Inchgauge.
Two hundred and sixty-live (265) new Box Freight

Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
Fifteen (15) new Platform Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
Ten (10) Freight Cars, 4-feet 6%-inch gauge, -

The sale to continue from day Co dayuntil all are
sold. Sale to commence at 10o'clock..

Terms: Cash, in Governmentfunds.
H. L. ROBINSON,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q.
aul4-tocl U. S. Military Rallroada.

CLOSING SALES
GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULES.

QtrAItTERMASTERGENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, D.C., August 9A, 1564.

Will be sold, at public auction during the month
of SEPTEMBER, to the hihest bidder , at the time
and places named below,viz:

NEW YORK.
New Yorkcity, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
New Yorkcity, Thursday of each week, 200 Mules

each day.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

Philacfelphia, Saturday, September 2, and Wednes-
day and Saturday ofeach weekthereafter, 100Mules
each day. .

PittsbUrg, Thursday and Friday of each week, to
September 22, inclusive, HO Mules each day.

Harrisburg,Tuesday ofeach week, 150 Mules each
day.

Mauch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 Mules.
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules.
Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 150 Horses.
Reading, Thursday, September 14, 200 Mules.
Altoona, Thursday, September 28, /50 Horses.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, September 11,12,15, 25, 27, and 29,150

Horses each day.
Indianapolis, September 12, 19, and 16, 150 Mules

each day.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, September a, 7,9, 19, 21, 22, 90, 150 Mules
each day.

Chicago, September 4,6, 8, 18, 20, 22, 29, 150 Horses
each day.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Frhiai of each week, 150 Mules eaeb

day'llmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Ho fl
each day.

NEC JERSEY.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 110 Mides.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 19, 150 Mules.

bIARYLAND.- -
Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 150 Mules.
Balthuore, Thursday, septem»er MO Miles.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesday

and Thursday of each week thereafter, 200 Mules
each day.

ICANSAB.
Fort Leaverr,rorth, commencing Tuesday, Sep-

tember 12, and continuing thereafter at such times
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, 2,000
Mules. GIESBORO. D. C.

Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

140 sales of MulesWill %Pe placeat
Wittvitt.Tudoisi, Li. O.

The animals to lie sold in September are superior
to any heretofore offered to the public.. The majo-
rity of them are sound and serviceable.
It it expected that at this series of sales all the sur-

plus Government animals will be disposed of. Buy-
ers should therefore avail themselves ofthis last op.
portunitti to purchase.

Animals will be sold sillily.Salesto commence at 10.
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. ERIN,
Brevet Brindier Generalin charge

mi2,940t -First Division. Q. M.G.°,

MACHINERY AND IRON.
itsa PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICALENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS, BOIL E R-M AKERS, BLACK-
SMTHS, and FOUNDERS, halting for many years
been in successful operation, and been exclusively
engaged in building andrepairing Marine and River
Englnes, high and low-pressure,-Iron Boilers, Wa-
ter TanksPropellers, &c., &c., respectfully offertheir services to the public as being Tullyprepared
to contract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River,
and §tationery; having sets ofpatterns ofdifferent
sizes, areprepared effeeuteorders with quick de-
spatch. Every description ofpattern-makingmade
at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, or the hest
Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes
and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings ofall descrip-
tions; BolkTurning, Screw-Cutting, and all otherWork connected with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at
the establishment free of charge, and workgliaran•
teed.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for
repairs of boatswhere they can lie in perfect safe-
ty, and are provided with sheark blocks,falls,ac.,,te.,for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB NEAFIB,
JOHN P..LEVY,_

je2l-tf BEACH and PALMER ntreets.
J. VAITGICAN MERRICK. WILLIAMM. =BRICE

JOIIN R. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
MTN AID WABEINQTON STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK do 5915:§..

ENGINEERS -AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam En-

gines, for land, river, and marine service.
Boilers, GasometersTanks, Iron Boats, /to.;

Cantingof all kinds, either Zr" orBlass.
Iron-frame Roofs for Use Werkaheria,

Railroad Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat

improved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, KWh

as Sugar, Saw, and Grist Itlills,__Vantim Pans OnenStearn Trains, Defecators, FUters, pumping
gines, &c.

Sole agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar-Bon-
ingApparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer,
and Aantnivan & wolsey's Patent. Ventrifagat
Sugar-Draining-Machine. attl2-tf
VI-ORGAN;QRR, & CO., STEAM EN-ill GINE IMIEDIGIRI, Iron Founders,And Gone-ral Machinists and,Boller in-Otero NO. /9119I.9WHILL 114eettrtU144011146: U12041'

•

AUCTION BALES.
WITRITESO, BXtINLEY, & co,zt oo, (hjz,cliSm{sMtra,aBIS JAils•ri

I'SALD , THIS MORNING (TUESDAY) A•O'CLOCK. r ipA. CARP.—The attention of the 1 earie10 our sale this morning. Tuesday, Hem.o'clock. 1,1-es Lal ogite, on font month f,prising a large assortment of finest goods,Also, a voice of black BrosA ISO.r/in101' Cash. about 100 lots domestics.Also, 4,000 lilalgo-blne flannel blouses,
LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED AND DWGDDT (14 ,01)S. • ,11

Ting MORNING,
geptodiinkier 12tli, at tea o.ooCli, On coar m6014cret,
• 000packliges and lots of dry goods.

trade.
2,000 dozen linen cambric, ha mlkerebtt.rs, fur tithemstleited, embroidered, and tuck,caathrichandkerchiefs. in f!

SPECIAL SALLACEGAACE k ,RTiNAI IAML
i

THIS DAY.
100 pieces29 to 60-inch Nottingliain !sees.1,000 Weeks extra Quality Nolthigh:Lin her,tains. - tut.•

WHITE FLANNELS,
15 bales super whitewool flannels.

4,000 FRILLED FLANNNI, JP,C,lkis „VERNIRENT STANDARD, FORTHIS. DAY,
4,000 Government standard, indigo blue 1,,A,blouses. IDUTESIT DRESS HOODS,

THIS DAy, •
ewe black and colored alpacas aunt (TIA N,.cases black And colored English merinos."'cases brocadereps and mullahs.
cases plaid cashmeres and printed mohair...cases printed glaces, mottled alpaeits,lamas, &c.
2.00 PIECES CLOTHS, DOESKINS, ,tze.French line tali-wool black cloths.

—French cx. quality indigo bine, do.
French ex. superfine black, do,

—6-4 fine black doeskins.
Prussian fine colored cloths.

PILOTS, DOETINNT SS,FAORMAHS.ANDKA -7-4indigoblue pilot cloths.
—6-4 rirney encsimores,
—3-4 union cashmeres and satlitets.

DOMESTIC GOODS, FORI CASH.
Bahnorals, sheetings, ticks, shirting stripes, SYOflannels, checks, cashmeres, shawls, &e,
Kentucky Jeans.
Also, 2,000 all-wool balrabral a.

700 PIECES SAXONY WOVEN DRESS liOeiti gOF A cELEBRATED ItiA.NUFA.CTUnt.;ON TUESDAY,
700 pieces Saxony woven dress goods.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH GOODS-OF rifIMPORTATION OF XESSItS. BENKAJWIiUTTVIZ.- - -
ON FRIDAY,

Sept. 15, at 10 o'clock, on four month's credit,large assortment Offancy and staple goods, pi.lauded—viz:
150 pieces Lupin's bombazines, fine to extra sopsquail-ties.
400 piecesLupin'seosimere d +cam, while. fa tand colored. -

500 pieces Lupin's mousseline de Lanes, tio,,
white, high mode and dark colors.

100 pieces Lupin'spoplin reps, black awl as,ort,.,
colors.

100 pieces Lupin's poplin Pekin, black and I
sorted colors.

100pieces Latplu-svciour rnssO, Ulna. and Mall!?colors.
50 piecesLupin's hlarritz, a desirable article.
50 " Lupin's polonaise, a new and beaullf,article.
100pieces Lupin's 0-4black and colored mousseliade lalnes.
lb-Spleens 6,4 Ma& Vantori cloth, all qualities.
100 " 0.4 black Coliurgs, all iti10111111!4.
.100 " 6-9 1/11ielk 01101ITO -01911a1r,
100 " poplin metallque.
100 " 0-4.s3pingline silk warp.
100 " Lupin's printed merino Cloth. click,styles.

" Stelnback printed mousseline de Ninelatest styles.
100 pieces polka spot and painted mentors,
75 pieces extra quality French plaid 11505114.

250 French balmoral skirts..
SILKS.

50 pieces Lyons black taffetas, all fp:aline;
white edges.

50 pieces Lyons all widths and 011perior innblack grog grains.
50 pieces-22 to 32-inch Paris qualities black poolde sole.

LYONS BLACK MANTILLA vELVET.
A full line of all widths black mantilla velvet, othe best Lyons make.

SHAWLS.
1,500Lupin's superfine quality, high colored so,black.
Thlbet shawls, rieh silk fringes.
300 Lupin's mousseline delathes, wool fringes.
1,000 Lupin's Planet, long and square.

SQUARE AND LONGDROCHE SHAWLS.
MANUFACTURE OF. MESSRS. GOUIN & CO300 very etch square and lonvoche shawls, o
Messrs. Cloulii& Ca. Is nuoinfae
FRENCH LONG AND SQUAI PLAID WOO'

SHAWLS.
1,000 heavy new stales plaid woolen square au,long shawls.

.p.MOABT & WARNOCK, ARC
Tioknorms, No. 240 MARKET SWAG.

LARGE POSITIVE FALL SALE OF 700 LOT'
OF AMERICANAND IMPORTED DRY BOOBS
EMBROIDERIES. MILLINERY, LINEN AN
HOSIERY GOODS. bv Catalogue_,

ON WEDNESDAY,
September nth, isus, coinineneing at TO O'r/Ork

Including a general assortitient 00 frosh nsol dot'
ruble goods,, for fall sales, to which the slyly in
particular attention ofbuyers is invited.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
.1041- x08.139and W. South FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE AND STOCES,
Public sale ofReal Estate and Stocks, at lk Ex

change, eyery_TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock
,Ifir Sales of furniture at the Auction Store ever

THURSDAY.
PUBLIC BALES—VERY VALUABLE REALEnTATP.,
CARD.—Painplilet catalogues now resat', e

taming full descriptions of their sale on TUESDA. '12th instant, including Estates of Ann Simmons,
N. BauerSacks, Robert Orr, and Catharine She
pard, deceased, including very elegant count
seat and farm, Andalusia, on the Delaware
handsome country scat, Ridge road, fatirteen milsfrom the city; two residences, Germantown; Tilt
able business stand, 730 Market street; several nsa
modern residences, small dwellings, and a names
of irredeemable ground-rents, moot of whichare t
be sold without reserve• The catalogue also tea
taps a list of th ales of the lathand 26th Septets
her. and OctobeMd, including a large wont 9valuable property, to be sold positively, by order a
Orphans, Court, Executors, Trustees, and others,

Sale No. 735 Spruce street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD. PIANO

AND MELODEON, FINE FRENCH FL Ai"
MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, 0//4 PAI, 111;
INGS, BRUSSELS

MOR
CARPTENS. O

&c.
NI.At 10 o'clock, at No. 135 Spruce street, by eats

Idgue, the superior furniture, rosewood seven-se
tave piano (by Raven, Bacon, & Co.), rosewood see
lodeon, lineFrench plate mantel and pier mirrors
oil paintings. ldrussels carpets, &c.

Also, Die kitellen utensils,
Also, elegant set line French, China, bud, and gll

dinner and desert service.
Xi*" Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morniu

of the sale.
Sale for Account United States
, •HOSPITAL FURNITURE, RANGES, COOSINSTOVES. ScO.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 12th. at 11 o'clock, at the U. S. General.flospl
tal, Chester Pa., aquantity of hospital Minim.
blankets, bedding, naval ranges complete. 10coo
li 0111V60, crockery, &C.
AtrFull particulars in catalogues now ready.

Sale on Account of the United States.
HOSPITAL FURNITURE, RANGES, COOKIN,

STOVES. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING,

Sept,13, at 11 o'clock at the United States Gene
rat 1105p1IAL Me.t#,P, Fa_ a quantity of
furniture, blankets, bedding, naval ranges, cue
plete; 10 cooking stores. crockery, &c.

Full particulars, in catalogues, now ready.
Bale at Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth Street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT MANTE
AND pIDN muiNoltS, LARGE FIRE-Pitow-
SAFES. BY -RYAN'S & WATSON, HAND
SOME YELYET, BRUSSELS AND OTRE
CARPETS. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, by catalogue

very superior parlor mid chamber furniture, larg
and elegant mantel and pier mirrors, extra lar4.

• 99e-proof safe, made by gvlns & Watson. not
ease, extension table, handsome relvet, Brume
and other carpets, &c.

Sale at the St. James hotel.
ELEGANT MIRRORS,SUPERIOR BILLIARD TA

BLEB, RANDSOISTE CHANDLIERB,LARGE
PERM?, IIAR, FINE WINES AND LIQUORit,
01.A.5s WARE; e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the ST. JAMES HOTEL, No. .111
WALNUT Street, by catalogue, without reserve,
the elegant fixtures, comprising ' large fine French
platemirrors, eleven of Phelan's superior billiard
tables complete, elegantchandeliers, handsome bar
and fixtures, fine mania tops, due glassware,
ing utensils, croclion-.

FINE LIGUORS.The excellent stork ne brandies, ilditilatls,
gins, portand Madeira wines, &e., &e.

DAMS (t. HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late withE. Thoinag & 50110,)

STORE NO. 333 ORESTNTT STREET.
OARD.—Persons wishing to dispose of thel

household goods, either at their residence, or b
removal to the store, will receive personal sues
Hon, and our best exertion to secure satisfacto
retaitaig. sItJ

SUPERIOR FURNITUREELEGANT RiME
WOOD PIANO, OVAL MIRROR, FIRE ',Rom
FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
12tli inst., at 10 o'clock, at the auction Store, Il

catalopc, the superiorfurnituret fine-toned to°
wood octave piano, fire wool' sale 133- Evans 11l
Watson, superior &lice desks, flue Brussels ear
pets. AEC.

Also, elegant rosewoOd 7-octave piano, nade
Meyers, withfinished back. •

Also, 100 blankets, counterpanes, and sheets.
Also, k largo vases, bettlitilUVlTallited,
Also, 4,000 shirts.
Also, 100 cotton drawers.

Sale No, 1632 Green Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
LARGE BOOKCASE, FIRE-TROOPSAYE,&C.•ONMONDAY MORlsinie,
nth Instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1.660. GREFS

Street, the superior. furniture. MO toned 7-,ortak ,:

piano, very superior bookcase, ltri by D. feet high.
tire-proof safe, tapestry carpets, matting, &C. ,

"May be examined. at S o'clock, Ott the morning. ca
the sale.

-•

PHILIP FORD ck CO., AAMTIONEERB4
-8- 525 MARKET and 522 OOMAIERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1.430 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES•
We will sell by catalogue, for each. nit TirElW"

DAY ➢fO]tNll~Ot Sept.l4, commencing at leo'clock,
1,430 oases men's, boys.. and youths' hoots, ehoeS,
brogans, llaimorals, Congress and gum-imibmi
boots, Gc., tc., wills a prime and desirable assort-
mentof women's, misses', and children's wear.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
N. E. corner ofTIMID and SPRUCE Streeti

SALE OF FORFEITED
By order ofABRAHAM NATHANS, Broker,

On TUESDAY MORNING, Sept. lath, id P.
At 9bia,cloek, consisting ofgold and sliver patent

lea-crawl other watches, gold chains; finger-rings.
ear-rings, breast-pins, medalions, silver-ware. P,'
tots Coats. pants, vests, shawls, dresses, dresi-
paderlbs, sheets. &c. 11 itNOricti.—All .611 g bilt4llo goods On di'
with me over the legal length of time will cal aa4
redeem the same, otherwise they will be sold on t"
above day. ABRAHAM NATHANS, Broker.
seB-10f. N.W.cor. SIXTHand CIALLOWDILLSIL.!

SPECIAL BALE OF. GOVERNitENT,
TATTERShlladlila, at the CITY BAAA,7

andALLS, 1126 RACE Street.•
HUNDRED ?MULES, will be sold each WEDS ES;
DAY and SATURDAY throughout the monk'h Ot,
September, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. l.'

Mules are nturlyall first-class, and sold only for
Vkltt Of UN. Every opporttiltity will be given to

examine them. Terms cash ilipoyeranteht
By order ofCaptaiu ALIIEIar S. AO [MEAD.

Assistant Quartermaster.
selfmtuth-lm It. B. CHAMPION, Auctioneer,

AUCTION SALES: OF HOSPITAL
naorEllT. •

Maul('AL PtlttVnTOnls OFrict!l,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Angust'29.

Will be held until Wilier notice ., in this city, 00
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, commenels 4
SEPTEMBER 7, pros., at 10 o'clock A. el" at
diciury Square Warehouse FIFTH and E
ail :melonsale of Hospital 'Fli vulture, Bedding,

TI have been' used- in the Governinent
These sales will embrace many articles of a trl',
viceaUic character, and the attention of Hotel;
keepers, Proprietors 'of Steamboats, And others.
called to them.

Terms—Cash,at the time of sale.
Successful bidders must remove their purchaOt

Wallin telly-eight (45) hoursfrom date of sale. t,
not taken next s ubsequentme the arthiles
resold at thefirst purchaser. C. SUTHERLAND,

anti-tf Surgeon U. S. A., Medical PurveYor•
THOMSON'S. LONDON ICITCEI•

ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for (a924:
lies,DIFFERENTpic. instltutiOnPi 111111LW.TY' SIZES. Also, Made

pineRanges, Hot-alr Furnaces, Portable Heaters
Lowdown GratesFireboard Stoves,Bath Follett
Stewhole Plates, Broilers , Cooling Stoves, ete.,
wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARP & THGMSON.
niraguthathn No. QUO Noah aiWIL_.,!"-„

,- No.PHILADELPHIA Sun-4112*GEON,E3 BANDAGE INSTITI7I
14 North NINTH Street, above I_lll4,

ket.—E.' C. EVERETT, after thirty years' I),Te'ilt
eal experience,.Luaramtees the' skilful adirg,
orhis premium ratent eraditatinerDolce&Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Shoulder
Crutches, am. Ladies , Apartments condur.ty.;Lir_
Lady.

gam WILLIAM H. TGb:
NERAL FURNISHING- UNDER

SW RACE Street, late ofArch street. _'efrx4.
_

Personal Ititentlonet au Pour& 14u
ABEA,


